
Dear Jim, 	.fie enclosed lettor to AG Levi 	11/2e/75 

kil in rowing aad coreectiee teat letter out neither of ..13 :-111 have time 

to do it with this. Beanie and his wife are ooeine toeight, Ao is due tomorrow 

corning and we have an evenine twepereemeze; , ears or ee. e his eeaue tact eeeee ether 

things I'll have to got today's orders done before monaie gets here. Yesterday's, 

after eil made her records, took no aeout eeux etraiget heave. Mare were eieo lettere 

/expect zero. 

I an quite preyared for DJ to assure I have other than the sincere purposes 

of /Ay letter to Lev)... Fewever, I think if he/they nee eiee, they will aesume I em 

serious and use this as their "out" by protendine to get froth ue knowledge they did 

not have earlier. I de tlei eeeect tete bet I an mowed te be helgful, ee I eseume 

of you. The real problem is that the ievestieettion, all other eoneideretione aside,  is 

by theca thf,E3.j./:3t v}.0121 acy ineuetiaation eta. te be directed. 

I have included the FUIA/Privacy requests rather than wait your having time 

because I believe they are relevant and because if there is any real effort to comply 

and if Levi is by !ray oeance aerioue the reaulte will fit with weat he szeys ho wants 

looked lute. Also, rthe filing has been delayed too long by lack or tiee. 

The referencee to eongreso are intended not only dd a reminder. I thine. we have 

to taee for granted as I say that the man at the top oan'ti know everything. I doubt 

that those reeponsible for what Ialloge have told Levi. If try laLtee :ace eat ant 

through to him I will have done all I can. I'm sending it certified addreseoe only. 

If they think about the press part they eay think of or only of tee.e. Phis, I 

believe, will e7 cerium eieteke now. 

I'll have to find time to change this ribbon. Lil will mile copies) of the 

original in ceee 	ad toe. I 021.4 C ODA VQ I.  euceetiene comity e up ie a ecariee 

in 75-1996. 

If you beee trouble finding copies of Ely earlier oorreepandenoe
 on this I 

have them. Tee last vord on the nee ellegatione I recall was 
A 9r0 forma from 

that supposed er. Clean, Ruckelabaue. Belcher wan involved. The 
first in the 

oriedeel eivleioa Wac. Cella. Belcher, ee I reeell, reeeonded to 
900fs le ttere one 

would not ordinarily expect to be meted to the head of the orga
nised crime section. 

evaeebee. thoee ...ore 4 nee strange things that dee h
appen to me in gee erl.ana was 

twice when I was going there, including; interception of
 and dameeeto my luggage. 

echn Niohela wee s eltneee to on end gatt Herren the eth
er. Vid That is, eaoi eet 

me whoa my luggage was sinning and Matt was with no in 
both oaten when it finally 

reached me. 

I avoided reference to interception of my :ail on purpose, makin
g tantead partial 

reference to interception with Ray only. But there is nu reaeee
dble doubt that the ea 

of WeiI was intercepted in the Ue and pacts as I aunt them to my —ondon agent. 

At wee point I will have to fill you in on my part others
 will aileee to be 

nofariuua eee ea all veto ianocent. If nave wrens vteita We're
 thir neee it eight be 

a good time to do some of the oral histories in which h
e is interoated, accoeplishing 

two purpoees at oae time. ey have no doubt, the YeI has ealceeg 
files on me on a nueber 

of subjects not limited to assassinations and FOIA oases. Don't 
foreet they sent an 

&sent to corrupt a eleaeae, eoy weteese, in 14 first OtAtaio s
uit. If we bee tc we could 

probably identify him beeauee he was a relative of that witness.
 

If any o. Floyd's people volunteer ror any worx over any holiday,
 I tietrec I'll 

ail: that 	ale! perhape ether filee be eon° over reed eut 
ie better shape, with coeies 

of the relevant made or separated out if there are duplicates
. 

Ecaewhile, tieo hde lapsed ou the fele. fan t me to file tea alt
 teal rani &eve you 

the tine? I'd rather give than more time to be of full responee 
and perfect the record 

if you think it ie necoseary now. but we should decide now. Bes
t, 


